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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following only uses Fibre Channel to implement a
storage infrastructure?
A. SMB
B. NAS
C. NFS

D. SAN
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which ethernet ports must be connected and configued for a high
avai(abitity(HA) configuration on MQ Appliance.
A. ethl3,ethl7, and eth2l
B. ethlC,ethl3, and ethl7
C. ethl3,ethl7, and eth2O
D. ethlO,ethl4, and ethl7
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following statements conveys negative information
in such a way that afavorableresponse from the auditee may
still be achieved?
A. Your bookkeeper has failed to reconcile the bank statement
each month.
B. The bank statements have not been reconciled each month.
C. Unfortunately, your bookkeeper has not taken the time to
reconcile the bank statement each month.
D. You have apparently failed to inform your book keeper that
the bank statements should be reconciled on a timely basis.
Answer: B
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